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Trypanosomiasis and sleeping sickness.?Plimmer,1 in a recent 
article, combats the opinions generally held?(1.) That trypano- 
somiasis is simply the early stage of sleeping sickness, and (2) that 
the trypanosome of trypanosomiasis (or Gambia fever) is identical, 
morphologically and in its pathogenic effects, with the trypano- 
some of sleeping sickness. 

Plimmer draws his conclusions from a limited number of 

inoculation experiments on white rats, and, briefly stated, they 
are as follows :? 

1. The diseases are distinct, the duration, symptoms, and post- 
mortem appearances being different. 

2. The organisms are distinctly different when grown in the 
same animals, the T. gambiense being longer, larger, and more 
easily stained than the trypanosome of sleeping sickness, which 
is stumpy, vacuolated, and stains badly. 

3. All cases of trypanosomiasis followed by sleeping sickness 
are due to a double infection. 

The experiments which led to these conclusions were as 

follows:? 
1. Fourteen rats were inoculated with trypanosomes from the 

blood of a monkey which had been inoculated from a boy suffer- 

ing from trypanosomiasis. The distinctive features were?(1) Try- 
1 Proc. Roy. Soc. London, vol, Ixxiv, 
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panosomes were plentiful and easily ^nveraged two months (2) The duration of life after inocu a <? 

f4^ On post-mortem ifuid twelve days. (3) No paralysis resu ? 

c]0udy swelling of examination, hyperplasia of the sp eei 1 
. 

capillaries ot liver were found, with many trypanosomes m 
the brain. 

flip uiood of a monkey 2. Three rats were inoculated with 
inai fluid from a which had been inoculated with the 

three rats the following typical case of sleeping sickness. In ? 

.g ^ustified in drawing results (from which Plimmer consnd 
n g were never 

at 
his conclusions) were noted:-?(-/"nTlie duration of life after any time found in the blood. 

three rats became inoculation averaged nine months. \ ) 
organic lesions paralysed. (4) On post-mortem exammation, e 

blood, but were found, no trypanosomes were found m* 

trypanosomes were found in the coic a 
, 

rats, inoculated 3. In an additional experiment, * ? 

i)ecanie paraplegic in with the trypanosome of sleeping sicv , 

^lood. On four months. No trypanosomes were o 

amoeboid forms post-mortem examination, the spinal coi 
round the blood of trypanosomes, and there were exu a 

plimmer states, is 
vessels in the brain?a condition wind, 

usually found in man, but never, so ai, 
cannot (as has These experiments are interesting, 

?p(,pr)ted as definitely been done with undue haste by some) be accepted 
conclusive, for the following reasons : would not have 
, 

1. There is no proof that the fourteen ratew,u ^ .g developed paralytic symptoms later. minimum time in not given) in much less than four months, is well which the other rats developed nerve sy p 
]iuman beings known, and need hardly be pointed out, tn? ent of nerve the period between infection and t 

years. symptoms is often prolonged to six oi elS 
)Servers, that the 2. It has frequently been shown by n ?-y_ . -n number, is detection of trypanosomes in the blood, w i , that in the largely a matter of chance; and it is qui Pare'noted as being later series of experiments in which y 

. 

examination of absent, they were present, but mere ^f^i^vere found the slides failed to detect them. It is n 
?1T1}nntion. Therefore in the cord and brain on post-mortem ex 

other, and the they must have been in the blood at som 
faultv methods of failure to find them can only be attributed to faulty 

examination. 
. 

OTmp?rance between That there are such distinct differences m pp < 

^ those who the two trypanosomes will not be rea i y 
without inter- have studied them as obtained directly f 

veiling inoculation in rats and other anima s. sTnall Himmer's conclusions, derived as they are from 
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number of laboratory experiments, are in direct opposition to the 

opinions held by Bruce, Greig, Laveran, and others, who have had 

opportunities of studying the disease in Africa, and have observed 
cases for three years or more, from their primary affection with 
T. gambiensc to death from sleeping sickness. 

Two methods of investigation are open?the first, to work 
with blood obtained directly from actual cases; the second, to 
ascertain by experiment whether inoculation with the one 

trypanosome confers immunity against the other. The former is 

easy, the latter difficult, owing to the prolonged incubation period 
of the disease and to the fact that in both men and monkeys 
the trypanosome may be absent from the blood and cerebro-spinal 
fluid for long periods and then reappear. 

Further work on the above lines is required to prove, or dis- 

prove, Plimmer's conclusions. 

Scliaudinn on the development of trypanosomes.?When Schau- 
dinn's remarkable paper1 appeared, his results were accepted 
with reserve, as it was felt they required confirmation. 

It is true, the Sergents confirmed his results in a measure, 

but still his conclusions were not generally considered sound. 
Novy and MacNeal2 give the results of a most elaborate 

series of experiments by which they endeavoured to verify 
Schaudinn's results. They disagree with Scliaudinn, and state that 
though they entered on their work with the fullest confidence in 
the correctness of Schaudinn's conclusions, they found that their 
results not only did not support, but actually contradicted, these 
conclusions. They say that Schaudinn's view that trypanosomes 
in the blood of birds are not distinct organisms, but simply 
stages in the development of intracellular parasites, cannot be 
substantiated. They prove that trypanosome infection is very 
common in birds, and bears no relation to the intracellular 

parasites, which may or may not be present. They further say, 
that his two types of trypanosomes and spirochretse are really 
two forms of the same species. 

Scliaudinn doubtless cultivated trypanosomes in vivo in the 

mosquito, but Novy and MacNeal's results show that he was not 
working with a 

" 

pure culture," as the mosquitoes employed were 

probably, as is often the case, infected with several protozoal para- 
sites, and his apparently positive results were due, not to trypano- 
soma, but to unrecognised developmental forms of the htemocytozoa. 
They, on the other hand, obtained pure cultures of trypanosomes 
of several species in vitro, and found that these pure cultures did 

give rise in birds to intracellular parasites. They also made a 

farge number of experiments with the blood of birds richly 
infected with hremocytozoa, with negative results. 

It appears as though Scliaudinn had overlooked the well- 

1 "Generations und Wirtsweclisel bei Trypanosoma und Spiioclicete." 
- Joum. Infectious Diseases, vol. ii. No. 2, March 1, 1905. 
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ultiple infection. 

known fact that birds are wry ^ zievianni, and 
Laveran found filaria, H. danilcivskyi, H- 

~ 

^ in India 
somes together in the blood of an ow ? blood ot a 

1900, found halteridium and trypanosom , jiag showB tn^ 
domestic pigeon. Even in this cou?^7'- maV occur 

natura ) 

double infection with halteridium and tilar 

in the blackbird. ?hows that by 
A perusal of Novy and MacNeals pal ^ gchaudinn's cpn- 

very exhaustive investigation they have pi Was working* 
elusions to be incorrect, owing to the 

iac 

not with a simple, but with a mixed, iniec 
1 ? 

They tabulate their conclusions as fol 
oW ? 

omm0n and wide- 
1. Trypanosome infection of birds is 

v j 
. 

spread. different species oi 
2. Different species of birds may 

11 

fnvbour several species 
trypanosomes, and the same species may 

i 

of trypanosomes. associated with 
intra- 

3. Trypanosomes may, or may not, 
1 

+he two. 
cellular parasites. There is no relation be ccjiaudinn probably 

4. T. noctuce and Spirochete z^emann^-ri\\e(\ in the mosquito, 
represent trypanosomes which have 

mu lp Cytozoa. 
They have nothing to do with the life 

his o y 
^ makes l 

5. The frequency of trypanosome 
m 

n niay be 
fount 

probable that in the tropics animals 
ant 

{ trypanosomes 
to harbour them in small numbers. The presence 
does not necessarily mean pathological m that the detec- 

Witli regard to 5, they very correct y p' difficult matter 
tion of trypanosomes in stained films is 

an e. 
^ that the 

on y 
when they are present in very small 

nun ' 

-g cultivation, 
sure way of proving their presence 

oi a 

though they were 
In nineteen out of forty-three birds ^nmicr;scope, cultivation unable to find trypanosomes with 
proved them to be present. . . , , t onw as one of 

t ie 

It is interesting to note that this 
is 

conclusions, but 
is a so 

proofs of the incorrectness of Schaudin ^ t]ie 
? Cultivation 

suggested as a source of error in Rogers ? 

of Flagellates from Leishman-Donovan 
Boaieb. 

^ ^ 

Plague.?It is disquieting to India, even with 
the 

abatement of the epidemic of pla^ 
advent of the hot weather. _ and it is earnestly to 

be 

The position is a very serious 
on , 

bag conmienced 
hoped that the Special Plague Coming ̂  ̂  t,,e m08t ma- work in India may be able 

to 
surest measures 

foi 

portant channels of infection, 
but to surges 

suppression of the epidemic. .. 

]evote special atten 
ion 

It is understood the found in the 

to the conditions under which the 
BacMus p 
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blood; whether it is always present, and (as shown by Hunter and 
others) very early in the disease, and the length of time during 
which it persists in the blood, are points on which further 
information is desirable. 

The Austrian Plague Commission made extensive observations 
for the detection of organisms in the blood, but their methods 
were unsatisfactory, as they contented themselves with examining 
stained slides of blood obtained by pricking the finger. The present 
Commission may be trusted to adopt more thorough measures. 

Their work will be followed with interest, not only by those 
connected with India, but by all scientific men throughout the 
world. 


